REQUEST TO ESTABLISH MASTERS THESIS COMMITTEE

CMM Graduate Program guidelines require that Masters students obtain approval for the Faculty composition of their Thesis Committee. The approval decision is made by the student’s Primary Advisor. The Committee must consist of at least three appropriate faculty members (one of whom is the students advisor) with primary appointments at the University of Arizona. See page 16 of the CMM student handbook for additional information: http://cmm.arizona.edu/graduateprogram/forms

Committee approval must be obtained PRIOR to the student’s first committee meeting.

Student: ______________________________
Date: ________________________________

Proposed Committee Members (3 members is typical):
1. _________________________ (Advisor)
2. ______________________________
3. ______________________________
4. ______________________________

Submit form to Audrey Pallette in the CMM office (LSN 450) or via email (apallett@email.arizona.edu).